
in ét †ord we utter; it i that the ensti- have p nations of the scheine amended. Buttution system of Canada cannot r*main as i- *Mr. SPPi , .admuitti all tiaadi
s now. (Lòud.cries of hear, hear.). Sosmethig al the difficultieathat beset u's-ad ittiogmust be done- We caioi stand still W. frankly that defects i theo asure exist-

cannot go back te chronicsectional bstility saythat, taking the sohi meàawlwole, it has
anddiscord-to astate of pe tuaI Ministerial My cordialg ent usi rt, without hesi-eises 'T'heevents of the 14t eight monts tation or reservation (eLarear.) I be-ennot bo oblitérated the solenm admbissions lieve it'willaecomplish , and more than all
otftnen Qf all parties cn'never le eraed.. The that we; who havso lòng fought thebattie oflans tof Upper Canada for -justice must he parliimnta rm, ever hoped to see ac-
met, and miet now. I say, theng hatevory one coinplished. Ibeliee that, while grantingse
whko raises his voice i hotil y te this mesu as curity for local'interests; it Wil givefree scope
1,bound to:kèep before bitn, when .ho speaks, for carryini ont th will -of the whole eall theperious conseqUeces of its rejetion,- ln general matten-that it *ill draw closeI sy th.t o manq who bas a tru regard 'for the b'ds that-unite us Great Britain-ánd
the welkbemig of CanadÏ, can give V. iote that "t will lay thc foundations deep and
aginst this acheme, unioes ho is preoared to strong of a poefuI, and, ,ptosperoxs peeple.offer, imamendment, someI better reèmedy for (Cheers.) And ifthe Hlouse will. i* nethc evils and injusicee that have se long threat- te trespass to a sonmewht unusual degTee onened ihe pece of eur country. (Hear, hear.) itS indul I ar satisfied that oan cleat-
Ând not ooni> must the séhiee prepoed in ]y estabih thatsuch are, thé results fairly toamendment a better seheni-it iust be be nticipated frein the ineasure. Mr. Sa&-
something that cari be carritd: (Hear hear.) u, there arc two views in vich this sohenme=e. an honorable fried no lCfor me, for may be reardcd, namely, Uic existing evils it

whose pinons I have the ver'y higbest repect, iii reine y, and the nev advantages it vil
who says to me: "Mr. Baow yeu should securu forus 'as a peoplo. Let us begii bynot have ettiedthis part cf the plan as you exanining it retedial provisions. Firt, thei
have done, here is the way you shoùld bave. itIapplies a Complete and satisfactory rerneyframa it, " oU; muy dear sir," ismy reply', >thoe injustice tth existing systen of arIl rfec y ith pu, but it could aqt izmentary representation. iar,:hear) The'

dune. W heter we ask -for parlanentary pele of Up r Canada bave bitterly comin
reform for Canada salon or- la "Ion with plaiied, that though they numbered"four hun

the MaritimProvinces,,ie French Canadians dred thousand seuls nore tha: the populationmust have their views cônsultedas weil as a o'f Lower Canada, and thouob'they have'con-
hsscho oa h carried , and no scheme tributed thrco r four poundsm the keeralbethat has not th upport of bot se- revenue for cvery pound contnbuted by' thetienS of the province. sister province, yet thi Lower Canadians sendH1o. M. CAItT I-lHar, hearÎ there to Parliament as many reproseutatives as theya t4 question t. a .qs do. Now, air, the snesure Ïn your hands. Mu. ROWN-es, t è the queb- rings. this injustice te an iend --- i weeps

tion andUte wholo uestion constttion awa the line of demareation beteen tho two
ever framed was w ithout defec; ne act Of ection ou all ratters. comnon te the wholehuman wisdom was evr fre- from imperfc province; it gives represent ton accordingttion; no amuount of talent and wisom and nusbes wherever found , H IJouse of Asistet combined tn preparig ncb a scheino semabty; andlit provides asimple and conve-ctoalA haveplaced it beyond the ract of criti. nient syitçmi tr re adjusting th represet

nismu. And the fra*ners of this scheume had tion aftér each decennial cenuss.
amUenso special difficulties to oveeeme. YWe To this pr d contitutiun, of the Lowerhad the P udices f race and lauguage and Chamcber, have heard only Swe objections.relgion to deal with; and we had to emcounter IÎ has been alleged that until after the eesuabal the riaes. «f trade and-e;Cmmrce, ýnd of 1871, the number of meinbers i; to re-al the jelousie ut diversified local intrests niain as at ret; buVthis i» a nistake
T assert, the, that our sehieme las without Upper Canâa a te recolro frein Uic startmlâit, would be fòlly t vas nc .theighty-two reprç;entatiis, aad Leir Caaiwork of eoncession; not otieef the hirytybr uit-tive ; aud wbatever inerease the censumîitramera Lut Lad, e unie inS, t Q ' d his of 1871 nay establis wil be thon adjusted

oPinioas; and, for amyslf, t .tht lahas aiso been objected that though the reso-trag e 1arnestly, for days teter, to lations provide that the existig Parliament


